Sustainable Development: 
International Environmental & Trade Law Resources

Primary Materials

- TREATIES AND DOCUMENTS

ENTRI: Environmental Treaties and Resource Indicators:  


LexisNexis (See up-to-date listings in Find-A-Source). GATT Basic Instruments and Selected Documents (BISD). Selective Archival material only. Database no longer updated.  
Enter LexisNexis Custom I.D., password, and click SIGN ON. On right frame under “Research,” click LexisNexis. At main menu, click LEGAL tab. Under Area of Law – By Topic, click International Law, click Find Treaties and International Agreements > GATT Basic Instruments and Selected Documents.


WTO (World Trade Organization) Documents Online:  

- CASES

Type WTO-DEC Database Identifier in “Search for a Database” template on left frame:

WorldTradeLaw.net:  
http://www.worldtradelaw.net/.

WTO (World Trade Organization) Dispute Settlements:  
http://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/dispu_e/dispu_e.htm
Secondary Sources

- ENCYCLOPEDIAS & DICTIONARIES


Encyclopedia of Sustainable Development by members of the Atmosphere, Climate & Environment Information Program:
  http://www.ace.mmu.ac.uk/esd/menu.html. Click FAQs for encyclopedia use guide.


WTO (World Trade Organization) Terminology Database:

- RESEARCH GUIDES

International Economic Law. The American Society of International Law (ASIL) Guide to Electronic Resources for International Law:


Sustainable Development from the WWW Virtual Library. Maintained by the Center for Economic and Social Studies on the Environment, at Université Libre de Bruxelles.


WTO and GATT Research compiled by Jeanne Rehberg, New York University School of Law Library:

- WESTMINSTER LAW LIBRARY DATABASES/INDEXES

http://law.du.edu/site/code/library/databaserd.php. Set template to “International and foreign” and click GO. Click BNA (Bureau of National Affairs) > BNA Titles – Arranged by Subject and scroll to “International” category.

Westminster Law Library, University of Denver Sturm College of Law
  http://www.law.du.edu/index.php/library
Selected BNA Databases:

- International Environment Daily
- International Environment Reporter
- International Trade Daily
- International Trade Reporter
- WTO Reporter

- YEARBOOKS


- JOURNALS & NEWSLETTERS


See also: http://www.wto.org/english/res_e/reser_e/world_trade_report_e.htm

- TREATISES


• MORE WEB PAGES


Development Gateway Foundation: http://home.developmentgateway.org/. An independent not-for-profit organization which helps improve people’s lives in developing countries by building partnerships and information systems which provide access to knowledge for development.

ELDIS Gateway to Development Information: http://www.eldis.org/index.htm.

Environmental Sustainability Index: http://www.yale.edu/esi/. The ESI is a composite index tracking a diverse set of socioeconomic, environmental, and institutional indicators that characterize and influence environmental sustainability at the national scale.


International Organization for Standardization (ISO)

United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs. Division for Sustainable Development

United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change:
 http://unfccc.int/2860.php

Westminster Law Library. Natural Resources Web Research Links:
 http://www.law.du.edu/forms/enrgp/weblinks/index.cfm
 Resources arranged by country and subject, including sustainable development.

World Business Council for Sustainable Development:

World Commission on the Social Dimension of Globalization:

World TradeLaw.Net – The Online Source for World Trade Law:
 http://www.worldtradelaw.net/. Features the Dispute Settlement Commentary (DSC) service, a comprehensive legal research tool for WTO dispute settlement.